and so the tym pe this my last will be fully promed. And furthermore I will that ye my said sonne William his herits and assigns do lett inturrupt or disturbe the pfformance of this my testament and last will in any parcell thereof, that then my said feoffes their herits and assigns shall immediatlely from hensforth stonde and be seased of all my Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to my said sonne William within the same Comon of Kent to the use of the said Edward my sonne during his lyff without impeachment of Waste; and after his decease to the use of the eldest issue male of his body lustfully begotten. And as so from one the eldest issue male or of his body lustfully begotten undivided and not to be parted unto eymong any erites male; and for lacke of suche issue male of his body begotten, Then I will my said feoffes their herits and assigns shall stonde and be seased of the same Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to my said sonne William to the use of the eldest heire male at the Comen laws of my body begotten during his lyff without impeachment of Waste, and after his decease to one the eldest next issue male of his body begotten. And as so from one the eldest issue male to one other eldest issue male of his body begotten as long as there is or shall be any issue male of his body begotten; And for defaulte of suche issue male to the use of the daughters of the said Edward and of their heires for ever. And if by my said Sarre Edwarde his herits and assigns do lett inturrupt or disturbe the pfformance of this my last will in any parcell thereof then I will my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to my said sonne Edward shall immediatly from hensforth stonde and be seased of the same Manours landes and tenentes to those of the said Sarre Edwarde for time of his lyff without impeachment of Waste, and after his decease to the use of the eldest issue male of his body begotten and so from one eldest issue male to one other the eldest issue male of the body of the said Cristofer lustfully begotten for ever, to be undivided and not to be parted unto eymong any erites male; And for lacke of suche issue male then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of the same Manours landes and tenentes before appoynted to the said Edward my sonne shall stonde and be seased thereof to the use of the eldest heire male at the Comen laws of my body begotten during his lyff without impeachment of Waste, and after his decease to the use of one the eldest next issue male of his body begotten as long as there is or shall be any issue male of his body begotten; And for lacke of such issue male of his body begotten then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns shall stonde and be seased of the same Manours landes and tenentes before appoynted to the said Edward to those of the daughters of my said Cristofer and of their heires for ever. And in lyke wise if my said Sarre Xepher of his herits and assigns do lett inturrupt or disturbe the pfformance of this my last will in any parcell thereof then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to my said sonne Edward shall immediatly from hensforth stonde and be seased thereof to the use of the said Edward during his lyff without impeachment of Waste, and after his decease to the use of the eldest issue male of his body begotten and so from one the eldest issue male to one other the eldest issue male of the body of the said Edward lustfully begotten for ever, to be undivided and not to be parted unto eymong any erites male; and for lacke of suche issue male then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before appoynted to the said Edward my sonne shall stonde and be seased thereof to the use of the eldest heire male at the Comen laws of my body begotten during his lyff without impeachment of Waste; and after his decease to the use of the eldest issue male of his body begotten and so from one the eldest issue male to one other the eldest issue male of the body of the said Edward lustfully begotten for ever, to be undivided and not to be parted unto eymong any erites male; and for lacke of suche issue male then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to the said Cristofer shall stonde and be seased thereof to the use of the said Cristofer during his lyff without impeachment of Waste, and after his decease to the use of the eldest issue male of his body begotten and so from one the eldest issue male to one other the eldest issue male of the body of the said Edward lustfully begotten for ever, to be undivided and not to be parted unto eymong any erites male; and for lacke of suche issue male then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before kymped to the said Edward to those of the daughters of my said Cristofer and of their heires for ever. And in lyke wise if my said Sarre Xepher of his herits and assigns do lett inturrupt or disturbe the pfformance of this my last will in any parcell thereof then I will that my said feoffes their herits and assigns of and in the said Manours landes and tenentes before lympeted to the said Cristofer shall stonde and be seased thereof to those of the said William my eldest sonne and of his heires for ever. Also John Morton Esquire late one of the Gentilmen Sewers of the Quenes Chamber by his Indenture byng ydaye the first day of Decembr in the xvi yeare of the regne of Kyng Henrie the viii made a Lease to me and to John Morton his brother deceased of his manors of Gooses and of all his landes and tenentes in Ransford and Havering At the Bower in the Comon of Essex for terme of forty yeares yelding and paling therer yere to yere to the same John Morton Esquire during the same terme ye 15 of good and lawfull money of England at the feasses of the assencion of our Lady and Syme Michell tharcharcheg of all entlices as by the same Indenture more plainly may appeare; And over that where I have engencd yereyn yten the tym and day of this said Lease xv b. xiij. s. iiij d. by even portions at the said feasses of thamesc null of our Lady and Syme Michell the Archarcheg of all manors of Atherson in the Comon of War, I will that therfor for his fyndyng and his fuyunt mens drynyng fyer candell bed and borde by the yer for fyndyng of one horse for his fuyunt to ryde upon his lordship for eynere to me and to my executors, and also seyving for the charges spent upon the same John Morton Esquire for his clothing and hoes and other necessaries for his body and for his fuyunts wages and for the requytvise of the said manours necessary to be doen yere, that then the residu above the said fyndyng clothing and wyges of his fuyunt and other chages aforesaid first paiied and allowed, I will ye be disposed to William Morton theelder and William Morten the younger, Brothes to the said John Morton Esquire and to Anne and Ellys his Susters which have nothing yreypaid shere rentment equally to be devided between them as long as it shall happen the same John Morton Esquire to remaine in the Custody of any Wyfe my Executors and assigns acc.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An Acte for the releasing unto the Kinge his Highenes of suche sumes of Moneye as was to be required of him by any his Subject for any maner of Leuse by fre mensymes or other wayes or meanes whatsoever.
subdueth this Realme but also all the rest unto their power and subjectification; for the resistance whereby the Kyng highness was compelled, after an universal peyce by the greatest studie labour and travaille of his Grace conducd, and the same by some of the Contributors newly violate and infringed, ensuynge the fourme of the treatises therinupon made, a gyvene and such as are able to the notable and exchangeable treasuress and substance whereby his highness in his first wars had employed for the defence of the Realme, of the Churches, fidelitas the Realme and of the people of this Realme and of this his restauration, was effusio brought of necessitie to newe excellent and largehouse charges both for the supportioll of sondray Armeyes by see and by landes, and also for dyssh and manyfoldes contributioes outward, to save kepe and conserve his owne Subjectes at home in rest and repose, which hath so politicallly ben handlend and conducd, that when the moost partes of all religious Christianes have ben infused with cruellye wars desolatores divisiones and destructionis, the great be佰d and prophetic of the World brought into Copyrye, Cities Townes and planet by force and desilla taken spoild and wasted: such Men Women and Children founde in the same slaine and destroyed, viugies wydows and religious women ravished and defyled, holy Churches and temples polluted and turned into profane Use, the reliques of the holy Saynt of seuerall treasuries, hungers deth and famynye by meanes thereof in the said outward religious enansing, and gellly over all oppropullion wast destruction and confusion. The Kynges said Subjectes in all this tyne [whereby] by the high provisyon and politico messees of his Grace nevertheless preserved defended and maintayned from all their incoveniency and daungers and suche prisioons taken by one or other as so reasonable cemoodyse was alwaye gyven unto then to elcyze their traditioones and oer their craftie miseries and occupatiooes for their lyvyng, which could not possibly have ben brought aboute unto them the Kynges highness with continouall studies travayles and payres and with his infinite charges and expenses had conducd the perell and daunger of the refrences and employs set forth for rescuing of the enemies unto peaxe from his owne Subjectes untill Struange, whereof synally suche frute and effecte is ensuud, as by the Kynges excellent police paynsse and meassees, gellly and univally peaxe is established ensuuyd all Christian Princes and this Realme nowe thanked be God, constitute in ferre better and more asserued and gyvable Amyes with all outward partiees than hath ben at any tyne wherein is memory or remembrance:

Consideringly furthermore that his Highness in and about the Finnes hath ben foyne to employ not only all suche stomes of Money as hath eymyn and growne by any small contribution made unto his Grace by his said loving Subject, but also over and above the same sundrye odres notable and excellent sommes of his owne treuarse and yeryt revensues, which els his grace myght have kep and reserved to his owne Use; ensuuyd manye excellent great stomes so he practised his highnesse also is as notoriusly known, and so doth evidently appeare by the accomt thereof, hath to that use and none other contrib to all suche Money as by any Subject and people spiall or temporally hath ben advanced unto his Grace by way of prest and loan, eyther pecuniarly or by any taxatioons made of the same, being synally so well collocate and bestowed the said great and highe prest and effecte thereof ensuued, to the honour wierie wele ghest cemoodyse and poptual tranquillitie of this said realme as nothing coulde better be more to the comforte of his said Subject he be desired studied or imagineth. Of one mynde consent and assent and by auhoritie of this prest parliament do for them self and all the hole bodiyes of the Realme when they do rejoyce, freely liberally and absolutely gyne and gyene unto the Kynges highness by auhoritie of this prest parliament, all and euyt stomes and stomes of Money which to them and euyt of them is ought or myght be by reason of any Money or euyt other thyng to his Grace at any tyne heretofore asuend or paide, by wyse of prest or lose eyther upon any fre or letters under the pyregy of severall seynt to pinter letter mysyone pronies bonde or obligation of repayement, or by any taxatioon or other assaying by vert of any Composition or Compositions, or by any other meane or measses what so ever he heretofore passed for that purpose. And utterly frantelye and liberally and most wilfully and benyrenflye, for them theiir heires executories and sucessor syne, do reymye release and quiete clayne unto his highness his heires and sucessorors for ever, all and euyt the same stomes of Money and euyt pecul thereof; and all and singular suetes peciones and demandes which they or any of them their heires executories or executors or their executors or successors of any of them have had or may have for the same or any parcel thereof; most hoomly and hoomlye becoming his Highness for the more close dischage for the same, that it may be oderney and conducd by the Kyng our said Seignor Lordes the Lorias spiall and temporally and the Cossins in this prest parliament assembled and by auhoritie of the same, that all gyrines bondes wryntgymt obligatory free under the Kyngs pryvy Seale Signor Signum maneval or great Seales paude, and other bondes or pronies what soever they be, had or made to any gyven or pooms spiall or temporally Shire Cyte Borough Wapentake Township Hamlett Village Hundred Monastore Church Cathedrale or Collegiate or to any Gyvele Prestetyme or Body corporate felinshipt or company or other what soever, beinge expectes to take any bondes especially and gelly joysetly and whollye tooyngy or comfying the said prest or lose and euyt of clayne, or the repayment of any stomes or stomes of Money for the same, be from herytore voyde and of none effecte. (*)

CHAPTER XXV.

An Acte that no parson or pooms shall susteyne any judicie by meannes of that haynder of the Lorde Cardinal, by meannes that the saide Cardinal was seased in thire landes to divers use.